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FOR theGermanwriter Suzanne
Lier, hermulti-volume Journey
Through the Old Testament (Reise
durch dasAlte Testament) series has
becomeher life̓ s work.

“It is my own biography, in a
way,” she says. “I had a religious
upbringing, and it was very im-
portant, especially for my father, to
give us a religious upbringing. But
that still left me with many ques-
tions.”

The booksare described as“fam-
ily storybooks”, and retell the Old
Testament for both children and
adults. Narrative text sits alongside
reproductions ofmasterpiecesofart.
There is a simple explanation for
children, with amorescholarly com-
mentary foradults.

The author offers insights from
current academic theology, with a
particular emphasis on the Jewish
understandingof thescriptures. The
intention is to introduce the texts in
an intelligible way, book by book,
and to provide sufficient theological
background to encourage meaning-
ful discussion.

In the past decade, she has pub-
lished three hefty volumes (The Five
Books of Moses;Stories about Kings,
Judgesand Prophets; and The Books
of the Prophets), the first two of
which she translated into English.
There are further volumes in pro-
gress.

Part of the aim of the series is to
reclaim what sheprefers to call the
First Testament. “There is a deeply
rooted prejudice held by nearly
everyone: the Old Testament, the
first part of the Christian Bible, can
be ignored,” she writes in the in-
troduction to the first volume. This
is the equivalent of looking at the
lastpageof thestory first.

“The wonderful ʻmusic̓ of theone
Christian Bible can only start play-
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Youneedto havea
Bible that children
cangrow into, not
that they growoutof

“

ing when the Old Testament serves
as thesoundingboard for theNew,”
shewrites. “We should not deprive
our children of these profound
stories about God and the people
whosoughttodiscover him.”

SO, howdid it all begin?The books
are the fulfilment of a long-held
dream,shesays,dating backtowhen
sheusedto read to her five children
(now in their twenties and thirties)
at bedtime. She wanted to be able
share Bible stories in language that
they could understand, but that did
not leave themfeeling cheatedwhen
they became adults. She could not
find a childrenʼs Bible that did the
job.

“I wasn t̓ satisfiedwith the word-
ing. Sometimes, it seemed to be
awkward, and not really clear what
they were saying,” shesaid. She also

realised the gaps in her own know-
ledge. “I started reading the stories,
and I realised I don t̓ know much
myself. How do the stories all con-
nect?”

Her husbandcamehomeone day
with a picture Bible with artworks.
“When you read to children, what
you find is that theyareglued to the
illustrations,” shesays.

She tells the story of one of her
sonswhoweptwhenshe showed
him Hieronymus Bosch s̓ Christ
Carrying theCross.“I wastelling him
the story about it, and he was just
crying. So I thought, ʻWow, what a
power!̓ I saw how the pictures
wouldmove [the children], andhow
wecouldtalk about them.”

Thepictureshad“an immensein-
fluence” on how the storieswere re-
ceived—somethingthat, shethinks,
isneglectedby theologians.“Pictures
aremoredirect than texts.They can
touch us immediately,” she argues.
“This is why they are so important,
in particular for our children. It
makesagreatdifference which kind
of pictures they see when we read
Bible storiesto them.

“Pictures remain with us our en-
tire lives.Nowell-intentionedgraphic
artist for children can capture the
divine mystery: it becomes flat all
tooquickly, andchangesthefeelings
wehave connectedto the illustrated
biblical text in a negativeway.Only
classical art in its unfathomable

depthcanbeaworthy partner of the
Bible.”

Shebelieves that this is thekey to
providing something long-lasting.“I

don t̓ want to minimise the really
wonderful children s̓ Bibles that
thereare,of course,but children will
discard them,andthen thedanger is
that everything that has to do with
religion isalsodiscounted.Youneed
to have a Bible that children can
grow into, not that they grow out
of.”

The idea came to her that there
was a gap in the market. “My first
ideawastowrite justonebook,with
the New Testament in it,” she said.
But this wasn t̓ enough.“I wanted a
straightforward guidebook, book by
book, to the whole Bible, from be-
ginningtoend.

“I was amazed and surprised. I
realised there were so many texts,
stories, and all sorts of literary
genresthat O could not possiblyput
them in one book. And I thought,
I̒t̓ s too bad if no one really reads
them.Theywill be lost after awhile,
becausewho do you know who gets
through the trouble to read this
spikyOld Testament?̓

“So, I just thought, I̒ want to
know, myself, but, at the sametime,
maybe I can do a favour for other
peoplewhothink thesame.̓ ”

Lier is nota theologian; she
startedherworking life asa journal-
ist before taking abreak to bring up
her family. “I dohaveadifferent way
of maybe approaching the Bible,
becauseI studied English and philo-
sophy;soit̓ s adifferent wayof look-
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ing at things,” she says. That said,
she began the project only after at-
tendinglecturesin biblical literature,
theology, and art history at Bonn
University, about tenmiles fromher
homeinBad Honnef.

“It̓ s not whatyou call anMA or a
doctorate,orwhatever,” she says.
“My readers have to put up with
that. But I read all these different
books, and I try to be scientifically
very precise.”

She has been well supported by
academics at Bonn University. She
takes a historical/critical approach,
describingher theologyas main-
stream.But, althoughaRomanCath-
olic, she is critical of thepart played
by the Vatican. “We do have the
problem of the Church being in-
volved in biblical interpretation.We
have the magisterium in Rome,
which I think isridiculous.”

She quotes one of her professors,
a specialiston Isaiah. “He wastrans-
lating anewversionof Isaiah. Chap-
ter 7 includes the verse about a
virgin bearinga child. TheHebrewis
amma,which meansawoman. And
he said:ʻYou know, I wrote “virgin”
from the beginning because I knew
Romewould[insist on it].̓

“It̓ s really sad, actually. They say
that tradition is so important, but I
think youhave to acceptscholarship
along the way. If scholarship finds
out that there are many sources to
the Pentateuch, for example, you
have to accept it. The Catholic
scholars had a big problem with
that.”

LIER intends the paintings to serve
asa bridge to encouragechildren in
theirunderstanding.One of her

Bedtime
Continued frompreviouspage

lecturers at Bonn University taught
her that you needed to stand for at
least one hour in front of every
painting. “Just imagine looking at a
picture somuch. It slowsdowntime.
It can start to stick to you, and that
will last for a long time, if it̓ s agood
one,” shesays.

She likes to think thatparentswill
take their children to a museum to
visit a painting that they̓ ve seen in
her one of her books— something,
shesays,thatchildren love.

Lier has takena greatdeal of care
in the choices of paintings: for ex-
ample, avoiding any depictions of
God asan old manwith a beard. “I
don t̓want to transport this cliché to
thechildren.”

The art really matters to her,
becauseart and faith are both ways
into transcendence. “You can dis-
cover your own humanity that way.

So I don t̓ want to give the im-
pression that it̓ s all about scholar-
ship.”

She gives as an example Genesis
22,whenAbrahamprepares to
sacrifice Isaac. “It̓ s such a difficult
story,” shesays.“Of course,youhave
the Rembrandt and many other
paintings, and what do they show?
They show Abraham about to
slaughter his son. . . but that doesn̓ t
really capture the story. There̓ s an-
other idea, and that̓ s what I put in
mybook: Jan Lievens [in Abraham s̓
Offering]hasAbrahamand Isaac
embracing eachother afterwards, at
theendof thetrial.”

While the first idea “traumatises”
the reader, the second “nourishes
your soul with hope and comfort.
And it captures what the story is
actually about,andthestory is about
trustingGod.”

EACH volume has taken her about
four years. (Volume I waspublished
in 2013,Volume II in 2017,Volume
III in 2021.)“I like tobeprecise;soI
just tookmytime,” shesays.

She set up her own publishing
house (Verlag Bibel & Kunst) to
bring theproject to fruition, having
been told by publishers that it was
not commercially viable, given the
costsofproduction. “It̓ s an idealistic
project,” she says. The logo is the
burningbush,because “it burns
withoutbeingconsumed,and it
showstheparadoxical nature ofGod
being close. . . You can t̓ capture
him, but, at the same time, the fire
warmsyou,andhe̓snear”.

The books are available from
Lier̓ s website, and are in some
bookshops. They are not cheap, at
between €28and€34.90per volume,
or €80for the set of three; there is,
however, a lessexpensivepdfoption.

The response to the German
version has been encouraging. She
tells the story of a retired teacher
who took the trouble to phone her
andthankher forheranalysis.

“He said,ʻYou know, I̓m old, and
I have someheart trouble; soplease
go quickly on the second volume.̓
That wasreally nice, becausehekept
callingmerightuntil hedied.”

She thinks that her target audi-
ence may be grandparents rather
than parents, because grandparents
have thetime to spare.“I getthebest
reactions from them. They̓ re more
into culture maybe, or they know
more. They̓ve been to more mu-
seums,andsotheyappreciate it.”

The English-language versions
have been harder to sell, which is
why she has hesitated about trans-
lating thethird volume.

“I tried very hard to market the
books in America and Britain and
Australia. In Germany, I somehow
know how to do it.” Brexit hasn t̓
helped, since postagehas becomeso
muchmore expensive.

“I would like to continue trans-
lating it, but what I need is some
English readers to encourage me,”
shesays.

For now, she is continuing work
on theoutstanding booksof the Old
Testament. Then there̓ s the Apo-
crypha, andpossibly theNew Testa-
ment — all of which, she says, de-
pendsonhowlife worksout.

“I would like to stick to the four
years [per volume]. I don t̓ know
what will happen in my life. My
mother is 95,and shehas dementia.
But I̓m sureI will keepon, becauseI
likedoingit.”

Shehopesthather bookswill help
people on their faith journey. “I
would love to have people tell me
where it helps them to renew their
faith — to find a way to comeback
to a discovery of faith, becausefaith
is something that enriches your life
somuch. It cankeepyoualive, and it
cangiveyouafootholdin life. And it
can help you to live in sucha won-
derfulway.

“It̓ s a shame that many people
nowadays turn away from the
Church. If I can help someonenot
dothat, that would begreat.”

The project is anattempt to com-
bine faith with reason via scholar-
ship, she says. “I want to help par-
ents, too, to help them understand
and give them the arguments to
defend their faith. This is the intel-
lectual side.

“And thenI̓ d like to initiate alife-
longsearchforGod.

“I heard Pope Francis say once
that, if youhaveall theanswers,God
isnotwith you.He s̓ right. It̓ s away
of walking, of learning, of search-
ing.”
www.verlagbibelundkunst.de
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